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positlon of the &bropean rioonony cal}s for a
l r*hile the rssulte aehieved on the prilces and^
front have been eonei.d.erabLeo economic grorth
i"n alnoet sll. tha Hmber States"
2n 5\rther pro6gress has been aehfeveel in re-establishi-ng *nternal
and erternal equt}ibria"
- 
fnflati.on tr&tes have fa3.len eteediS.yu p*rtieular?.y in the United
Klngd.on, Irelacd andi l,uremborrr6, T}re rat* {:f tncreaee in scrneumep priceen
whi.ch was sti:.l gtres;t€r tlran ?.1$ tn FeFtenb€r (r0ouluftity av'era€€ o\rer a
trre3,ve.-non*h period"), o*n*Id f,ai3. *q: eone 9S by the enr!, of the year" The
€,vers.gr! increaae i"n the Es?!.lsuner wrp*ndttur* de:ifLator for 39?? cor]'3.d. wrk
out a,t ebout $$"
* In eeveraJ" ftlmber Statesu the ncryrent*a*count balanee of payraents
,deficit f*r 1.9?? w11.1 slterw a, s!"gnif:i.ean* redu*tton. Tte3;r and ihe ilnited
K5.ag$cm wi"ll ree.lx-d. a Hufp}usu r*h.$.l"e Frane* willl reduce jlts deficlt by
aluoet hatf. The urrrpta* erf the Fed-er*1" Bepubli* of Sermarq,o and. the l{ether*.'
l"ar:d.er ehculd togpthc.r f,a3,1" *o sorne $ 3 000 unllXiron (an agm,inst S 5 5C0
rnj.lli"sn 5"n 1,9?5),, ttle Ccrnnnrni*yus r:ufrreu'f e.ecmrn't $.rr 19?? nnay'be erpected
** xhckr al, ov'era].X {ef,is:1'e cf s.bo*t $ X CIO* ntl}.isn {eo *gei.nst sone S I 000
ni3"l.f.on ln i9?6),
3, The grorrbh of lnd"uetri*l p:rodr*etf*:"r &"nd" Eeui frDP ts st*}l unsatS.rp
f*i:*az"y ln eL3 ttie }d,sth*r S'beitear+ril.'qh t.h* *n:"*eBtl"on of, frelixnd"" Tndu*trial
i':'*S.-.i**.{*n deeni;'i*d. r3.'ru"ir-""fi"!,;lip *lal:i:.nd qrar*gt.iir gg cr}'fipa?'eiJ. tnl*h *he prenlc,uer
'"T?ii*.,'i:t;err arrd *e:-t'iiyri;'*rl, "tc :;1a,i"1" $ir.:-::"y,rg 't,b.i? 1;hj.rd. quas'*e::" f;{.;:*e Sast sprinrgn
rJi:;rmi::rJ"*y 
"?FF :irr rea"L t**nir 1mg si;{ipF,*,rL iry$win€:@ Taklng the rntr,lrragp f,ar
1977r tbtl gr*i**h y;a't* *f *b,o S**ru:'r;:s"r*.*y1s {iSF:.1.n yeai *erms i*i}.]l berely
reaEri"r PW i* agp.t:ngt ,i,?d in l;9?d], '{:}r,pugfo. sorc* $.rnpre,v'**eu.b , riull b,* e:ipe*t*il
fox' "'ehe second banf *f *}ie 3re*a,"
onn / ,oo,
-2-
A. In several Conmunity corntries, lt would. a.ppear that sone sigRg
i of a pick-up in the econony are becomlng ewld.entl prlvate consunption
is expanding nore rapid,ly (partlsularly ln the Fed.eral Republlc of
. Germar\yr France and the United Kingdom), the psychological clinate
alnong consunera ls inprovin€i, End rnanagenentg in roost of the Menber
States are more optinietlo about the outlook for produotlon.
5, Eowerrer, the growth of aggregate d.enand. is still Lnad.eguate
and. the d.egree of capacity uttlizatlon ln lndustry vety Iow, whlle
the Labour force has grovrn rapiclly, the number of wholly unenployed persons
began to clinb again until Auguet lvut since then has tencted. to level olt ln
almost all the oountriee,fhe total nr:mber of unernplo],ed in the Cornnunity
reached nearly 6 nil.1ion1 which is eErival.ent to about 5.7{, of the working
population arrd. is a record, lerrel, In noet of the Menber States, the nuiober
of unernpl,oyed includes more +baxL 4Vl of young people u:rd.er 2! yearns of ag€.
II, 
.Ec-0lI0I/rT.c POLIOY cHArcpS IND ollTlo0Ji F0.R TgILEc0N_OlrIc TRU{D
IN TI{E COIO{I'MTY
1. D.rrlng the present year a.nrl particularl.y d.r:ring the last few
rnonths, most of the l{ember Stetes of the Cornmunity have taken neaaurea
desip;ned. to tmprove the enplo;ment e{tuation a^yrd eupport the econr:nya
- 
in the Federal Republic of Germarqy, a package of nea,sures was
introduced. amountLng to nore than 1S of ODP;
- 
ln Francer a eerles of seleotive neasures has been inplenented.
since the beginning of the year, at an estfunated. total. coet of FF 15 O0O
nillion, which ie about O.8S of the grose d.oroestio productg
- 
in the United. Klngd.onr at tr*o-part programm:e of neasuree 'to srrpport
economic activity rsas introduced (e f OOO nfl"li.on in the cuffent financiaL
year 197?hB aina $ I 25O niliion Ln lglS/f9l eorr*ff'pondLng to about L")S




ln Sei.gtum and the l{ethei:1ar:dsr new tax reliefe sncl new
irrv,:stnent incenti."res hsve been lntrcduced anounti.ng to :nore tha^n r
0" JS and alnost '.Lf utf the grosr donestie pnoduct respeotivelyg
2. Taking aceount of the S.ikely lnterclational situation and the
measures taken otr agxnouneed in the different nember countriesr on the
basis of the prsent eltuatlon a.nd. present elemand. factors, Conmunity
GDP can be e:rpeoteit at best to grow by Zbf' tn real tern{t ln 1.978. fhie
ts not enough to inprove the labon"rr marlcet situationn
In nost Me.nrber States, no stabtllzation, much Lees an improvernent
in tnenploSment can be expected u:rlees a mod,erate growth in eostg and. a
4-4.5f" GnP growth in tems of, vol.-rrnn€ alre ach:leved, and f\r}l enpioynen't
eannct be reston*d wdthout a uueh l:.*gher med:lurn-term gra,rth r&teo
3, In rasponse to th{s eitueti.an, the H:lnistere for Finance agreed
in Octclirw on a rlormatlve seenario wlth the tfoll.c.wing obJectlvesr
* I 4fi 
- 
4"5% ODP gnowth in reel terms for the Comunity taken as
a whoLeg
- 
a halt ta bhe epreading of unenployarernt and. a,n lmprovenent in
the sltus,tLon on the Labour narlcetg
* rlalflFotre* +iieparitlee between tbe paynrente bal.ano,B poeltlons of
the narioug Hen'ber $tatesl and" an overal.L Coumr:nity papents posttion
elther ln balsnce or €tren J.n d.efiai.ts
- 
a tete ef i.nfl.ertion d.owr *c 'i 'tc 8S for the Comrrnity average
(comlrared with atnnrx; 9.5fi in 19?T) s,"6 a. na$rsr€r spread, between the
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5. Tlre gap betneen the foreseeable growth rates far real oDP
ancl the objectlves agreed on nust be reduoed by coordinated. efforts
within the Comnunlty" With d.emand now slack all aver the world.r no
oountrly, bowener irnportant lts contrlbution to rorlcl trad.er ea.n hope
to ensure recovely by ltself. On the other hand.r lf the Mernber States
co-ordinate their approach and. work together with the other induetrie'llzed
countrtes, they can rutusl.Ly strengthen the multlpller effects of the
neasures they take, instil new confidenoe ln nanagenenta and consumers
on a Lasting basis a,nd thue achieve the grorth objectlvee set rrtthout
J eopard.l zlng fnndlanentel egulllbrla.
Responslblltty for supportlng interrral d.emand. at an appropriate
level. lleg flrst ancL forenoet wlth the Merober States whose balances of
payments are relatively etrong. Horever, es the adjuatncent processos
era.duail.y evol,ve, other Comunlty countrles 111L1 be able to use the
resul.ta.nt rooa for tranoeu\rr€ ln orden to make the{n contrlbution to the
strengthen5.ng of busLness aotlvlty. Ar 21 ltlovenberu the Councll Laid.
dorm the econm{c pollcy guidel.tnes to be followed ln 19?8' Short-term
raeagur€s nust be supptr €mented byt
* g:eater eonvergence in economio poliClee and sl.tu,ationsr the
achleraement of a glngle na*ket, and the demolopment of pol.ioiee tc meet
the Conmrurltye r stmetirretr and sooial, porbleos, so that progress toffards
eoononio end. nonetary unl.on oan be resuned.;
- 
close oooperation between the *wo sld.es of tndustrarr ao Bs to
rEduce tho ad.Juotment rlX.fflsultlee lrnrolved Ln the structurel ehargeso
whioh aro taking place to mod.qrate wage a,nd. sala,r3' lncreasee so 8,s to
reduoe ooat pressure alrd plonot€ the propenalty to :'i.rnreetr and. ftnally
to encourage the ereatlon of new Jobag
- 
derrelopment of tba internattonal d.lalogue wi.th the Comnunlty's
naJor partners ao as 'bo engure the espanslon of worLr? ;rad.e and remove the
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Corrnunity 7rB 17,8 qa e+ 1n1 114 -8"0 i - o,9
(f ) Wer the prarriore f,e{lelo(a) me rate of, uneoiJlol/ment tuldlo€,ted f.n pa.ren'bhesis-lsr flrat'obtained by adopting for
Italy deta preparc<l by the tdiix{stry af, Labour lnatsad of TS$AT" f9??t eeiimtrtos.
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